Sample

Tasting Menu
5 Course

7 Course

Veal, beetroot, sesame, brown onion jus

Spanner crab, bok choy, salmon roe

Moreton bay bug, sake butter, ponzu

Veal, beetroot, sesame, brown onion jus

Hapuka, tomka, clams, mussels

Moreton bay bug, sake butter, ponzu

Duck, wombok, rice noodle, basil

King george whiting, ankimo, edamame

Chocolate, rhubarb, pomelo

Lamb, egglplant, miso, labna
Tete de moine, sweet potato, praline
Pina colada, honey, meringue

110 p.p
			
Matching options
Wine & saké			
90
Premium wine & saké
130
Tea				 50

140 p.p
Matching options
Wine & saké			
120
Premium wine & saké
160
Tea				 70

Special
Sher wagyu eye fillet MS 9+
25 supplement p.p

Sample
Kazuki’s restaurant was opened in 2011. Hailing from Akita in Japan’s north, chef Kazuki’s uses
flavours of his hometown to influence his contempory cuisine. At Kazuki’s we offer tasting menus
as well as à la carte for midweek dining and lunch.
The tasting menu is designed to give you the complete experience of the kitchens offering in a
structured manner with extensive wine, saké and tea matching options.

Tasting Menu

5 course			 110 p.p			
Sher wagyu eye fillet MS 9+
25 supplement

7 course			 140 p.p
Sher wagyu eye fillet MS 9+
25 supplement		

matching options

matching options
		
wine & saké			
120
premium wine & saké		
160
tea				70

wine & saké			
90
premium wine & saké		
130
tea				50

À la Carte
			

2 courses

70

			

3 courses

85

			wine and saké
			wine and saké

70
80

		entrée

		main

Scallops, XO sauce, radish

Hapuka, tom kha, clams, mussels

Veal, beetroot, sesame, brown onion jus

Duck, wombok, black vinegar, thai basil

Moreton bay bug, sake butter, ponzu, chard

Lamb, eggplant, miso, labna
Pork belly, shiso, kimchi, crackling

Or

Spanner crab		

15 supplement

Or

Sher wagyu eye fillet MS 9+

25 supplement

daily sides and salads		

10

		dessert
Pina colada, honey, meringue
Quince, parsnip, apple
Chocolate, rhubarb, Pomelo
Tête de Moine, sweet potato, ginger

On Saturday nights we offer only the tasting menu
10% surcharge on public holidays

